
Shootyou ifyon didn't IO? Answer.--
There was some ten to fifteen Or•tivonty
around me; one seined me,.and told me
I'd have to {,ro along, until. said I didn't
belong down 'there, and then another
one, he said, '‘lf you don't go along
shoot you."

Question.—When they handed you
the ticket, didyou open and read it 1—
Anaiver.—No, sir; they folded• it up,
btit I seen it was a striped ticket.
Question.—Did you tell the judgeyour

IMMO ? Answer.—Yes, sir; I told him
my name, but then the little fellow who
took me there, he said never mind, I
know him.
The Holliday street Crib—The' Prisoners

Beaten and Itubbcd,•and Voted,
- Henry Frank, a-voter in the sixth

ward on the 2d of November, 1859,
sworn. To the question " Were you
cooped prior to that election ?"—an-
swered: I was. Saturday, before the
election I was taken right opposite to
the watch-house, in Saratoga street, by
Joe Creamer and another man, and was
taken by them into the watch-house,
.ind they told me they charged me with
making a noise in the street, which was
untrue; I was in there about a half an
,1-1011T; I saw no ono there but one po-
lice officer. il-rnold, the baker's son,
,came and said he had gone my security,
and asked me to go with him to take a
'drink. Ito and three or four others
went up Holliday st., 'with me, and
when we got.to Ras Levy's place, we
went in, and they asleed me to drink; 1
took seine whiskey—for they knocked
me down flat on my buck, and poured
the whiskey into me ; about halfa pint;
I hallooed and screamed, and then they
dapped me down into the cellar, and
came down and robbed me and took my
money—five dollars, all to eight cents
from me. I would'ilt, give it up, and
they beat me on the head, hand and lip,
:and took the money away from hie;
then they marched me through a hole
into an adjoining house, and carried mo
np stairs to the second floor; there .Nr-
iuold's son beat the again. Sunday
morning about 9 o'clock, I took the
slats out of -the window,, which had
been nailed on the inside, and went out
en the ledge and stood there ; I was go-
ing to jump ; saw a party below with
bricks, and then some fellow caught
lne by the collar and drew me back,and
they handcuffed meand gate me clash-
ing. I saw Marshal Herring standing

Ain the bther side of the street, about
;in hour in the afternoon; they kept me
;there till election-day; they kept us all
fthere like hogs in a pen ; the floor was
dull‘of excrement and stuff of all kinds;
II saw men brought in there who were
searched and robbed; I saw one Ger-
man, mdio was very anxious to get
home, who said he lived in the country,
tweitty-two miles, and left his team at
the market, and he made a noise to get
ea and they handcuffed him, and kept
laitn _so all eight, and stripped hint of
:all his 6latker,, except his shirt and
drawers, and 4.lliey took a comfort and
put it rutin kis .neek and said they
would hang .him, and he went down on
los knees and said he would be quiet,
and-,hey let hint _loge, there was one
of those who 'kept ti:e to,,T Whom they
called "Governor," aliotliv,r "Captain,"
.another "Steward;" they kept me in
;the coop till Wednesday morning, and
they gave me a ticket and wanted to
make me vote, but I wouldn't vote;
for I ran away at the time the ;hooting
commenced ; I was at that time on the
first floor ;• two squads of six were
brought down betbre I was brought
down; and when the party who kept
the coop went out with pistols and
guns, I saw them. shoot; I fidlowed out
behind them and made my escape,
:holding the ticket, which was an "A-
merican tenth ward ticket," in my
Itend.

Question.—llow many persons were
confined in that coop Y Answer.—ln
the rooms where I was, a trent and
backroom, there were some seventy or
eighty persons ; there' were sixty-three
1 here, I think on Tuesday morning, and
they brought right smart into the eoc*-
lifter that.

Question.—Did you Pee any arms in
the house, or in the hands of those who
kept the coup? Answer.—l saw fel-
lows come in with revolvers in their''
Lands, which they pointed at the men
in the coop, and told them to lie down
and go to sleep or they would be shot;
and they had guns at the door, -and
they always came in with large clubs,
like watchmen's clubs in their hands;
and, I saw them beat men with them
too ;,,,one Gentian was brought in with

si raege beard on, and Crab Ashby took
a catfale and set fire to his beard and
burnt it off,
A -German Cooped andCompelledto Vote

Sixteen Times
John Justus Bitzins, a German,

sworn. Been in the United States on-
ly since February, 1857. To the (Ines :
Lion, "Did you vote on November 2d,
1859; and if so, under whatl.eircum-
stances ?" he answered as follows :

Monday morning, about eight or nine
o'clock,- was near the sugar-house,
where I was at work, and had no-work
there to do; I, therefore; went to the
State. tobacco warehouse, and inquired
of a German at work there whether I
could get any, work ; he pointed to a
young man-in the warehouse; and told
me to apply to him, consequently- I
event to him, and he engaged me to
work there at six. dollars a week for
the whote year; I went to work, and at
About eleven o'clock he told me that
work Would be stopped at four o'clock;
and, that, -wewould go to another Ware-
house on, the. Point; after a- While-he
told use to come along witli_him, and
that I might eitherput on-my, Coat or
leave it An-the °Mee - three -others and
myself got ,into a att went over the
dock, and then crossed over , IThion
doek;sadno wenton to the corner, of
Wilk& and Caroline streets.;: he stood
there with us awhile, took me by the
arm, and..111.04,104.-me and the two oth-
ers lute' the housethere toa liazt.,,where
we were.treated; was drinking,
itno in-iftliknatint said
to me,-Sistoon'tiis the-Work-here is done,
you can go bock the -,:otittrwarehmise;: icier '
clueing' came-44 led tis::.the,back of the iliteltr
then,: apparently, - through-7 one or_two
yards; anttl we came is front ofa crowd
of meakibotkive-*•4174-40inied2 With
clubs, and oilierna—iluntorillt,lY4: was 1)11-Iled:--:.tgOitk-144-
hincl,he
the- arnei.til!'clga4sed."-,throaiith hutoPintl4o*4lloAr *-0**lreanotliewk:ol4:•*compgmiedmii,:mics .p.u.shidA
vietlifiWk:Aoi*l4fEMWM*44.o#And the4ootheifisbrociti utoli ItAfit

Great disorder prevailed in the Flonae
at Washington on Thursday. Is theagitation
of thoperiod Mr. Baskin dropped a pistol upon
the floor, but explained it as an accident. He
must have carried it accidentally, with a view
to shooting somebody accidentally. Sectional
Republicanism:has much to answer for. But
for the excitementengendered by its treasona-
ble teachings, such disgraceful doings would
not now be transpiring in the Congress of the
country.

'The Republicans in the Senate, at Har-
risburg, on Thursday- last, passed resolutions
urging their members of Congress to continue
their factious adherence to John Sherman.—
Democratic Senators proposed to amend by re-
commending, under the circumstances, a tem-
porary organization, so that the suffering mail
contractors might be relieved, but to this the
Republicans would not hear. It seems that
party is determined to have the Helperite,
Sherman, elected Speaker, or, none at all.

2rlfr. JOSEPH S. GITT last week continued
his surveys with a view to finding the best
route for IN Railroad' to Waynesboro'.

e-Mr. Annan, of Downfield, N. Y., has suc-
ceeded in taking the honey from bee.-hiveS
by the use of chloroform, whereby the bees.
were removed to another hive without any in-
jury.

tt7t.4r-t—misA. 41 -I* 4 u-in .11
On the 3d inst., by Rev. J. R. Keiser, Mr.

WM. B. MEALS, of this place, to Miss MARIA
SCHAEFFER, of Straban township..

On the 12th inst.''by the same, Mr. WM. L.
RHINEART to Miss JANE L. SCHRIVER,both
of Straban township.

On the sth inst., by Rev. W. H. Keith, at the
Mount Holly Springs Hotel, Mr. BENJAMIN F.
SOWERS to Miss ELJZ ABETH THOMAS, allof
Adams county.

On the 10th inst., by the Her. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. MARTIN A. MILEER to Miss SUSANNAII
R. TOOT, both of Franklin township.

Oa Friday week, by Rev. J. Sechler, Mr.
HOLLIDAY NE MAN to Miss LUCY ANN
REBERT, all ofMouutjoy township.

On the 18th of Dec.. 1853, at the Lv. Luther-
an Littlestown, by Rev. S. Henry,
Mr. JAMES SCHILDT to Miss SUSAN BUB-
LITZ—aII of Adams county.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. MEL-
CHOR WOLF to. Miss MARY CATHAREa
FORNEY—aII of Adams. county.

On.the same day, by the same, Mr. PATRICK
GI Y. to-Mks HANNAH SCHWOBELAND—-
both of the- vicinity of Littlestown. _ _

On the 221 ult., by the same, Mr. DAVID
WORLEY to Misa CLAIUSSA BOWERS—both
of this county.

'On the 22d ult., by the Rev. E. H. Hoffheins,
Mr. ADAM EREM:sLAN, of Berwick township,
Adams county, to Miss MARY L. KAUFFMAN,
of Lancaster county.

Ou the Bth lust., by the 11..n.. M. J. Alleman,
Mr. JACOB CRU3IIIINE, of Adams county, to
31iss LUCINDA REEFLE, of York county.

21:1MM.ICD.
On the I Ith inst., Mrs. -LYDIA ANN SMITH,

wife of Mr. Francis Smith, of Emmitsburg, Md.,
in the 4oth dear of her age. May she rent in
peace. Amen.

On Friday last, Miss MARGARET HICKEY,
daughter ofPeter Hickey, deceased, aged about
20 years.

In Carroll county. 31d., on the 9th instant,
MARY JANE. daughter of Washington and
Louisa Galt, and trrand-daughter of Abraham
Kriqe, Esq.. aged 3 years 9 mos. and 10 days.

In Hancock co.. ILL, on the 2Gth ult., Mrs.
ELIZABETH BISOUGII, formerly of this coun-
ty, aged b4-years 4 months and 2d days.

On the 4th inst., in Baltimore, Ilrs. LOTJISA
in her 23d war.

On the 27th ult., in Hanover, MARY CHRIS-
TINA, daughter of Mr. James Caldwell, iu the
luth year ot• her age.
- On the 30th ult., of typhoid fever, Mr. TIIOS.

H. WIERMAN, of Deiaware • county, Indiana,
formerly of this county, and son of Harman
Wierman, of Iluntlngton township, in the 56th
year of.his age.

On Thursday morning, Dec. 290, Miss MA-
RIA M. SELL, daughter of David and Lydia
Sell, of Union township, Adams county, aged 21
years I month and 16 days.

On the Ist inst-,MARYELIZABETH. daugh-
ter 'of Robert and Catharine Tate, of this place,
aged 7 years and 9 months.

On the 2d iusr., in Littlettown, Mr. LCD-
WICK STUDY, aged 74 years-and 5 months.

On the 25th of last October, HAMILTON,son
of Mr. Peter Yell', of Menallen township, aged
14 years lemonths and 2S days.

On the 10th inst., Mr. -VALENTINE: FEIIL,
Sr.. of MenaHen township, aged 76 years 11
months and S days.

Cbmmunicated
Gallic sth inst., of typhoid fever, STEPHEN

DAY, son of John and Phebe Day, of York
Springs, aged 22. years 8 months and '27 days.

Thus, iu the prime of life, has a youngfriend
and acquaintance been summoned from Time
to Eternity. But he leaves to his parents and
friends the consolation that he has exchanged
the robes of Mortality for those of a Glorious
luamortality-beyond the tomb, May this dis-
pensation of Providence prove an admonition
to his associates and acquaintances to "he also
ready' when the summons shall come to call
them home. G.

V3l:im ]muumir.=wss.

GETTYSBURG-SAM/4)AT LAST.

Soperfine,Flop ' 50 to 509
Rye Flour 3 50
White Wheat .

1 10 to 1 25
Red Wheat 1 08 to 1 15
Corn, a 70
Rye • 82

•Oats 35
Buckwheat. 56
Buckwheat Meal...". " 2 00
Clover Seed 4 50 to 5.69
Timothy ............. 1 75
:Flax. Seed 1 20

.Barley ' - GO
Plaster of Paris 6 50
Plaster ground, per bag. .............. 95
Pork, G 50

BALTBIORE:—FaIDA.Y LAST.
Flour • 5 3530 5.50
Wheat I 25 to 1 47
Rye 94,t0 1 00
Cora ... 70, to 80

Public Sale.
rpm?, subscriber will sell at Public Sale,' at
11 Francis Bream's -Mill, in Cumberland

township, Adams county, 3 miles west of Get-
tysburg, on Monday, the 234 day of January inn.,
the following Personal Property, viz : 2 Cows,
Blacksmith's Tools, such as hammers, sledges,
tongs, 1 anvil, 1; vice, 2- sets of screw-plates,
punches, cold chisels, nail irons, shoeing tools,
&c.. all as good as new ; also a lot of stone
drills, tamping bars, ice.; log chain and a lot of
other chains; about 200 weight of new iron in
bars,and a parcel of old iron; a large quantity
of Carpenter's Tools, of Hie very best, such as
planes, hand-saws; braces and bitts, chisels of
all sorts and sizes, augers of every eicription,
and a great varietyofsuialler tools, too numer-
ous to mention. These tools are pronounced
by all who have seen them to be the best, in
Cumberland township. Alsofirst rate Turn-
ing Lathe, a Rake battle; Work Bench, and a
variety of other articles belonging „to the Car-
penter business, such as axes, hatcbeti, adzes,
cross-ent saw, &c. Also a fine lot of Ash and
Hickory Plank, Walnut Boards, Pine Boards,
&c. Household and Kitchen Furniture, such
as Bedsteads and Bedding, 8-day Clock, Tables,
Stove and l'ipe, and-a variety of other articles
in that line; forks, rakes, single-trees, double-
trees, a band wagon, mill pick's, , cider barrels,
&c.

.Oats-
-
"

... 43 to 49
Clover Seed ' - 5 12-to ft 37
11-foothy Seed. - ........2 25 to," .50
Beef altie, per luitid - 4 00 to 8 50
Hoge, per 130nd.............—...... 6 50 to T 25
Bar ' -•

; . .- . - 4...16 00 to2o fib
Whiskey ....'...-.. -

-

, 25-to 26
'Guano, Pertivien?-tleYton. ....4.. .-, .--62 OD

-----, -. .-HAN'ol,7ER—tentsBiiir 0437.
-

,

Flour, from wagons-. .......
........., --„ - 5 90

An: frotalttorest_ .

_

''- - 6. 50
Wheat - - - •1 :15' to4 25
Rytt. ,..........r!......(02.••9*82

.

Corn - -
-

-":
' j4;,..... 68

00148-.1..::,...-.:-.. - .;:.:. - , -.48
:Ctottek Seed- •

_,_, - _ ' ' ; 4-.75
214KOTSe_ea': r! ,

- -

-
-

- . - t.75
104. 1.44r..--,.....”...:;4-44: ..--•,•,.•74,...; . : •-, . ': _--.0.

Sig-People are requested to be there early,
so as to satisfy themselves in taking a view of
these articles—carpenteri and mechanics of
other branches in particular, , • -

Sig-Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A..M., on
said day; when attendance, will be given and
terms made known' by LYDIA. LEISTEB.

Jan. 16, 1860. td*,

Valuable Town Property -

AT PUBLIC SALE.—On Wednisclay, the"19th
of Janifaiii; at I o'clock, P. M., Iwill offer

at.Public: Sale, on:the premises, the following
Heal Estate, situate ,on Chanibersburg street,
Crettysbnrg, viz: ' t

A HALF LOT OF GROUND,adjoining riroP-
erty of "Fahneitock )3rothpr4,and other of.rny
lots, containing . ' doable _two-story
DWELLING, Blacksialth Shop, kc.

, Also, -

A HALF 'LOT; OF GROUND, adjoining*,
latelealdence east of the.eoaeh Shop,' with a
large Stable thereon7-41.(admItable bonding lot.'
. AliiPlarrat'zowleknixili on day of sale by •' • '

yam. ,1 • - HOFFMAN:—
•For Sale '

47AR SENT.-Thatexcellent Tavern
.5'Stand, in New - (ixfor4- Ailtrizar'

caunty, Pa.,_ for Many years- knoant-as
Miley's Tavern, at present hi-thence/penny of

lieckeiv: The Hon-sags large and"very
convenient; with 'good ,intd,liirgemStablinVit
large;Lot loteilitita,tailtli=every

' :
:"

;' T -'.4#xnatan, = conveniende -necessary iiirt'utVerniticlininixig
. 5 11, the'PtitilkSqciare; sierati-tWOitteystiurgc,Rtill.: ,

.ri!Ait• 5 1Prilleffik.„74;• 4',r4,”•7 -

5 rad.,I 33 'lrreuthtleatitAtrWlCrric, Pa:
. Sit Jan. 161,40101, ' '

Cea ,-.ftivrtti'grt5".„:4.."rt”.4.**, •
- -1--av-EtYpoirt,jlkOolAve,44:o6.Tysolit,LF:". , 6.,4038 gro-fetlinVeristiable'pfttqlmi. - • 12,

`-" 1::75 10RESIT o.rTivir6f4UßW-.44g-iilifFAN-Plaster - 6 50 j:- tirlfoTlo2lSratll.ll/. °ABR.'S, Yor4'at.

We had been got through the opening'
into the next house, as I have stated,'
another man camp and led us into a
dark room where we -were kept a few
minutes; while .we were -them, the man
with me began to make a noise, trying
to break the planks out, pte.; immedi-
ately thereupon the door opened, and
three or four men appeared, one of
whom struck the -poor fellow on
the head with a club which fell-
ed hint to the ground; a second
ono raised an axe and struck at
him through the doorway; seeing the
intention of the man, I pushed the
door to so as to intercept the blow,
which fell upon the door, beat 'it back
against my mouth. and hurt my lips
severely ; the party then tame in and
searched us thoroughly, takinr, every-
thing of any value from us; I Ctd.only
a small pocket-knife which they took ;

my companion they made strip,-and as
he drew off his shoe, his money fell out,
a few quarters and some small money;
we were left locked in for awhile ; then
the' certain of the coop came, opened
the door, and led us down stairs to a
small trap door which led to- the cellar;
we were put down there and as we
were going down, I in front, uty com-
panion was pushed down violently; and
falling against me, both tumbled down
into the cellar; here we found ourselves
in kdark hole, full of all sorts of men,
with one solitary candle to give us
light ; there I was kept until Tuesday
afternoon, when,the captain came down
and selected the oldest•of us; I was cal-
led by namo'and led up stairs to the
second story, and put into alargo room
which was also full of persons who
were similarly cooped ; there I was
kept until Wednesday morning, the day
of the last election ; on Wednesday
morning, after nine o'clock, wo were
brought out by threes and fours, and
bad tickets put into our hands; ex-
amined the tickets which were given
me, and knew they were " American"
tickets; I recognized them by the names
of the candidates, the black stripe down
their length, the head of Washington
at the top, and the extreme narrowness
of the ticket ;-three others and myself
were brought out, and led by the row-
dies holding us by the arm, up to the
window of the second ward polls, and
voted; we four then were put into a
carriage and driven around through
the town, through streets which I did
not know, to various polls andwe were
voted five or six times; we were then),
driven to Holliday street polls, voted
there, and then 'shut up in the coop
there next-to the polls, in the cellar;
we were then brought up into a room
and ordered V the captain of the coop
to change clothes with some seven or
eight other cooped individuals, which 1,
most of us did, but I retained my own
clothes •, the captain changed clothes
with a German, taking a nice hat and
black overcoat in exchange for his hat;
and coat, which were of little value;
we were then voted again at these polls,
and then we were led on foot to 131116-,
more street,.where an omnibus awaited
us, and we were packed in till it was full
and driven down to the coophonse at
the second war-d again ; arrived there
we voted again at second ward,
and then we were driven around in the ,
omnibus to various polls and voted'
some six times, until we came to a poll
the other side of Insor street, where
there was a great hustling and scream-
ing, &e; in spite of. which we were led
up by the arm, by the rowdies ; through
the crowd, and compelled to vote

'
• I

was let go fora moment, while the
rowdies who had held me joined in the{
hustling and pushing, and seeing the!
chance, I dodged into die eroWd and
escaped to my- home ; I voted at least
in the, various wards, sixteen times,
compelled each time to give a different
name; none of thejudges said anything
to me, or any ofus, that I heard, ex-
cept one . judge at the polls near Ensor
street, who asked me how long I had
lived in the city ; I told hint two years;
the rowdies behind me said to hint, " all
right,! all right !" and the judge took ;
the ticket without further question ; the
treatment of some of those in the coop

' was disgusting and horrible in the ex-1
treine ; men were .beaten, kicked arid 1
stamped in the face with heavy boots;
in the cellar of the second ward there
:were about seventy or eighty parsons
locked up. not allowed to be about for
a moment to justify the wants of na-
tare, and in the -upper-room of which I
have spoken, as many more ; the three
men, who were with me, voted, each
of them, as often as I did.

Cross-examination.—Question. Give
the names of any of the parties on the
tickets which you voted ?

Answer. I. read Harris on some of
them, and Davis on some of them, and
the name of Colson; koknot remember
precisely, and Whitney's:name was
also on them.

January Court commences to-day

Zrcatioess. _• ..- ..
-

.AtimPti .—ib liii.peu Sale
i /IF A F rfluance of an order ofSENEVOLENVE.—We do not think a person an evince

a more benevolent trait ofcharacter than being moved at ‘illj theth'Plilles COurt:Or Mains C•olineYlwilt
the diet.sees and eillTeriegofothere..and furthermore, ant- i he offered at Pliblic.,-Sao. oti"-the•pretnises, onionstodoall In their poorer to alleviate by every-possible r. wed„„(14„ ih, la '''' dm. 4. 1.7,,,,,.,,arg.n- ext, thelfol•meend human coffering. In this view 'of theegos, we do .

'' -
"

notknow how the humane and benevolent can doan action .19'wilig ,described Reel Estate of the4ate Mitx-
mere in steoManee with their philanthropic views. than WELL SIIIRLDS, de,ceililed.,oB follows. to. Wit.:-••,

by galling the attention of their enlisted friends and aa- . THE MANSION FARM situate in LitiertitOWn-qualntances to the Tact, that Dr. OEM S. H %see, of ICS, -
. • -

..Baltimore street; Banimore, sta., has discovered a preps. ; s hip, Adams county, containing 2i 5 Acresonore
ration, which Isput up In the form of a pill, that has a, or less, adjoining lauds of .the heirs of- Hon.
eiwie.l6eaction for curing tipilepsy. or falling Eta, gams* ' James MCDiNit, deceased, heirs of Win; Flohr,ermnps, and all forms of nervous diseases. Among those .'

who have been permanently cared, we might mention • ' deceased, John Nunemaker, and others, on the
member of the family' of James 11. Beadle, Huntsville, , Turnpike leading -from the Mani:Hid Line toAlabama; Mr.-It. P. Sledge,Cabin Point, Berry enmity, ' Waynesboro', and within two miles of Einmits-Vat,end Mr.W. P. Ligen.tirestada, Mississippi. We might
gobn enumerating anuniber of others, until we had ea-; burg. The improvements are a_ ;,..e„,.; .
tirkly Sited up this column of nur paper ; butwe think no . large Two.story Roughcast. Dwell-

~

-.1-cl [lf]hate said suffi cient to satisfy every person that the subject ; jug HOUSE, Log Bairn, Wagon '..1.4; ' 'under consideration is one'of vital Puportance to every , Q ,....,
one. Reader ! If you are a iwell man or woman, and have ' Shed Corn Crib, Spring Rouse, ...•-, -,,,,..- ...-,...,

noineed of a remedy, perhalas you knosr setae person who . with a Spring ; there ire upon the Farm •-l'Or-
is pot equally bieveda.; yourself, if so. cut out thin notice, 'chardi one of whi ch is not ,x, .11ati by any in~ i. ci,and seed it to'him or hjr. It will cost you but little,but-
probably it wilt make %au lm.truniental in'euring slime that district of country. Friends' and Tom's
pm3r,ifilieted mortal of thatdmalfal vialtatien, EpilelveYi , Creeks both pass through the farm. The Eirm
or fallingsickness. . has alarge body of clioico Timberand also ofDr. Hance scuds his pills ily mail, free of postage, to all iparts,Cr the world, on the receipt of , a remittance Ilia good Meadow. The farm will be sold entire or
Poem' are :' one hnx.... ; two. tt.s, twelve, 524. We have l in parcels, as may best suit purchasers. The

regiven his name and addssabove. (Dee. 19. lea Timberland, embracing about70 acres, will ,be
--__ sold separately, entire or in lots to suit.

fALA''',Sale to commenye at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made kmown.bv'JAMES li..MARSDALL,

JOHN ..31USS.ELNIAN,
Administrators.

By the Court—H. G. WOLF, Clerk.
Jan. 0, 1860. is -

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY- .
31n 51dONYItts:, Mercer co., 'Sin . Slay 21,1859.

Dr. C. 51. Jackson—Dear Sir: About two years ago I
hail congestive chills, which so completely prostrated sly
whole system. that for months I despaired of recovery.—
Asa natural consequence of the dangerous congestion of
bloiod to the thoracic viscera (or internal organs.) I was
now affected with chronic indammation of the liver, stom-
ach, and spleen, accompanied with palpitation of theheart,
and a long train of distrassidg nervous symptoms. Itried
all the nouAl remedies In rain. At length 1 wan induced
by my Mother to use " Dr. lioodand's Berman Bitters,"
as be said they had almost cured him of Dyspepsia. They
effiirded me immediate relief; and in ono reek after !be-
gan wink; thorn, I was able to pursue my ordinary avoca-
tion.

Good and Cheap I
rilllE undersigned would inform his friendst _I and the public gerieially,thut he Continues
the CIIIIIIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, in all
its branches, at his establishment, in East Mid-
dle Street, (near the east end,) Gettyslyirg,
where tie has on hand a first-rate tut of work,
and is prepared to put up to order whatever
may be desired in his line, viz :—ltockaway
a-a-it-Boat-body Carriages, Falling
Top, Rockaway and Trotting Bug-
gies, Jersey Wagons, &c. With
good workmen and good materials, ho can
pledge hi 3 work to be ofthe best quality—and
his prices are among the lowest.
..r rllapairing done at short notice, and at

reasonable rates. Country produce. taken in
exchange for work. Call!

June 15,'57. 1/4 1 JACOB TRoxEL.

1am desirous of becoming your agent here, for I am
confident that 1 can mill a large amount or the genuine
article. I au] putting up a drug store at this place. end
should eonaider my etoek at medicines incomplete without
your invaluable preparation. '

GEORGE ;V. STEWART, 3,1. D.- -
These Bittern aro intended for liver Complaint, Bra-

pepsia, Nervoui Debility, and diseases arising from a din-
ordered stomach. They WILL perform what it is void they
will. For sale by drugristn nod storekeepers in eery
town and village in the United.itates, Canadgn, West In-
dick, South America,' at 75 cents per bottle. See thgt

youget liootiand's German Bitters.
For sale by A. D. Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg—end

dealers generally throughout the county. (boa. 15. 1m

TILE GREAT ENGLIiII REMEDY!,-SIR JAMES
CLARKE'S CI:I-MUTE 14:NINL14,PILLS., prepared from a
prtrwelption by air J Clarke. 31, D. Physician Extraordi-
nary to the Queen This well known medicine is no, im-
position, but a lure and safe remedy for Female Micellties
end Obstructions, from any cause whatever, and although
a powerful remedy, they contain nothing hurtful to the
colotituttun. To Attumen 1, loins It is peculiarly suited
It will, ina short time, bring °lathe monthly period with
regularity.

These Pitts have never been known to fail where the
0-frictions on Id page of pamphlet are {Neil obsort oil
—loor furtherparticularsget a paniplilet true of the agent.

N.13 —St and G postage stamps enclosed to any Author-
ized agent, will insure a nettle, containing over 50 pills by
re tda ru of mail.

Still jat Work !

SL)CIOACHNIAKING AND BLACKS:TITHING.
—The under'signed respectfully informs

his friends and the public that he continues
the Goachtnaking and Blacksmithing business
in every branch at his establishment in Chem-
bersburg street. He has on hand and will
manufacture to•orderall kinds of CARRIAGES,
1117GGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, ke., of
the best material. and made by superior work-
men. n:-,Li'lleraintsci and Bbacksurrnixo of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Cousritv Pi-woven taken in exchange for
work at market prices:

,cir..?&Persons desiring articles or work in the
Coachmaking or Blacksmithing line, are re-
spectfully invited to call on

JOHN L. lIKTZWORTII.
Gettysburg. Jan. 24, 'ao.

T. W Dyott & Son, Wholosote Agoneo,
A,. D, [Junior, Agent,Gutt jiburg, (Juno la, /y

zrEuLER k s3lrTit,
COIMOI OF SCOOND Sra6EYl. PrIMADELPIIII,

anufacturers of Waite Lead, Y.iuc, Putty. Varnishes,
&c. Who!mi.:, dealers iu Drug.% Window Glam.. &O.—
CityandCountry Merchants who desire to purchase from
a aolect stock and at Acceptable prices are rosp.ctfully re-
quested to itoipect our gooda. Our White Lead, uc,
Putty, and VaroiNlies, ore sold by more than ono thousiud
Wholesale Jobbing Houses throughout the Uniou, and gi,o
univetsal sLtie.faction. 17-Not one complaint has ever
ren:shed Send your orders direct.

Fob. 7, ly

Notice.
TAMES BLACK'S ESTATE.—Letters testa-

e, mentary on the estate of James Black,
late of Cumberland township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed. residing in Franklin township. he here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate.paymeut,. and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent theru.properly authenticated for settle-
ment. FREDERICK D1E111,,,
- J.in. 2, 18C0. et Erecutor.

Notice.
TWIN TIOBLITZ'S ESTATE.—Letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of John Boblitz,
late of Hamilton township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted the undersigned,
(the first named re.iding in Paradise township,
Vor;k codnty, and the last named 10 the afore-
said Hamilton township,) they hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them proper.
lv authenticated for settlement.

JOHN FERICEE. Adher,
SUSANNAH BOBLITZ,

Jan. 9, ISCO.

With a Rush!
laG. CARR has ju,d received 30 diums of

° FIGS - and I'ItUNES, and a fain lot of
Bunch and I,al,er ItAIANS, all of which are
going off nith a rush. [Jan. 9, 180.

`Lime, Plaster,
UMBER and COAL, of all kinds, constantly
j on hand, Ithich we will sell at small profits

fur cash. All.Coal, d:c., must be cash on de-
livery. KLINEFEI,TILIt, BULLING lin & CO.

Jan. 9,, 180. —.

For Sale or Rent.. •

ELmwo NEW THREE-STORY DWELL- 1 1ING HOUSES, situate on the corner iii
of High street, near Washington street, II

in the borough ofGettysburg.
OHO. ARNOLD, Agent.

Gettysburg, Jan. 9.1860. 3t . .

Notice to Farmers.
IWLS100000 IV Ghighestltl u.a"re•

price will be pall for Wheat, Bye, Corn, Oats,
[Barley, Clover-seed, Timothy-seed. Flour, Sc.,
at the large yellow Warehouse, west cud of New
Oxford.
,V2rOunno, - Plaster. Salt. ke.. and a large

and %tell selected stuck of Lumber and Tont
constantly on hand and fur sole at my Ware-

FRANK. lIERSH
New Oxford, Oct: 7,- 1859. a

Cheap Clothing.
EO. ARNOLD has now gut,up hiz stock of

Ur FALL AND WINTER -CLOTFIING—aII,
sizes and ofevery variety. Over Coats,,Dres'S
Coats, Monkey Jackets, Vests, Pantaloofts,
Drawers, Shirts, Gloves, Hosiery, &c., all of
which will be Sold as cheap as the clm-rtpest for
the money. Call and 4ee them. [Oct. 3,

Private Sale.
%IRE subscriber oilers at. Private

his 11017.5 E AND LOT, on Nigh ::;
street, adjoining Solomon Powers. The
House is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Back-building, and a well of water. Terms
easy. , 1.).1.N'L. F. YITTESTURF, -

July 11, 1859. tf

Statement-
(i)F THE BANK OE GE'rTYSIWRG.

ASSETS. Jim. 13, '6O
Luans aud di,euuut,
Specie
Due by other Banks.
Notesofother Banks
Stocks
Judgments .
BUnds
licul Estate ...

IBM

Circulation . .

Deito,itz:
Due to other Banks

$201.364 28
. 32.374 2t
. 41.809 57
. 3,340 00
. 500 041
. 14:941 33
. 5;30 1.7
. 6,400 00

$367.238 GI;

EEO

$143.800 00
27‘,238 19
8,490 14

'74179.528 3::
CAPITAL,

The above statement is correct, to the best of
nit krtu‘‘legtle and belief.

T. D. CNRSON, Cashier.
Affirmed and subscribed before me.
Jun. 13, 1860. Geo. AuxuLD, J. P

Ndtice.
MITE undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

Court ofCommon Pleas of Adams county,
to report distribution amongst creditors of the
fund appearing in the hands ofJusi. B.D.tioin
and GEO. CIMITZILL 5. Assignees ofJous Unit ITZ-
m.or, upon their first account, will sit to dis-
charge the duties of his appointment, on irednes.
du!), the Bth clay of Petruary next, at 10 o'cloeli,
A. X., at the Mike of M. tz W. McClean, in Get-
tysburg, when and where all persons interested
may attend.. WM. 31eCLEIN, Auditor.

Jan. 16, 1860. td

Notice.
PplIF: undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

Orphan's Court of Adams county,. to make
distribution of the balance. remaining in the
hands ofJoEt H. DANNER, Executor of the la.nt
will and testament of ls.t,to RIDDLEMORER, late
of Huller township, Admits county, deceased; to
and among the parties legally entitled to the
same. hereby gives nutlee that he will attend to
th 4 duties of 11i9 appointment at his office,in
Geitysbuti. nn Thursday, the 9th day of Fehruarii
next, at I u o'clock, A. M., when and where all
paities intereAed arc requested toattend. -

Jun. 16, 1860..
, J. C. NEELY, Auditor.

•

Book Binding.
CiIIEET MtSIO, MAGAZINES and NEWS-
-0 PAPERS, bound and returntd in one week,
at W. 11. AUGHINBAUGIFS BINDERY,

3 do4irs above the Washington House,
Jan. It , 1860. tf Gettysburg, Pa.

Jurors for January.
GRAND. JURY. •

Reading—Henry A. Picking, Charles E. Kuhn.
Oxford—David M. M; ers.
Mountjoy—John Robert, Peter Bushey,
Germany—Wm. Staub, John Lansinger, Wm.

Range. •

Tyrone—John Bolen. '

Motintpleasani—James Foist.
Franklin—Abraham Mickley, Isaac Rife, Jolni

Bittinger.
Ha(lnilton—Michael Bohn.
Cumberland—David Ifeagy, George Culp..
Huhtingtou—Ephrahu Fisher. •
Getitysburg—Jacob Sheads.
Fredom—Joshua -Brown,. John Ogden.
Meiallen—Paul Sowers.
Lallmore—Wm: T.*Williams.
trnibia—Jacob Sterner.
Str4ban—Philip Reamer.

GENERAL TrRY.
Tyrone—Peter Fidler, Samuel Gilliland.
Straban—lsaac Miller, GeOrge Ehmhart, Theo-
, Ore TaughinbaUgh, David Heisler. •

lluatington—jileiab B. Miller; Abraham Miller;
Thomas Stephena,•Jamea Davis.

Curpberland—PhilipReddiug,James Thompson.
Monnt,joy—Samael Baker, Wm. Eline.
LitiOrty—David- Martial 'Frederick 'Meintire,

Samuel Beard.
Fraiiklin—Levi Irwin, Henry Miekley,-Wesieyr

W. Lott, Samuel Hart. "-

Buller—AhroliWialer, Henry Slaylaaugh; Mai-
till Thomas; Solomon -Weidner.-

Ilattilltouban----JOhn C. Sheatier, Jeatfe-P. Top-per, Andrew Weilterl, Peter ShiVely, Reiben
Stem. "

Johb A. Dicks; .ino:
qcrs. .. •Ctinowago-:-Daviti Wortz, Levi -14n.cirg,'

' ttipnd Dellone,Jacob - • -•-
Gettsbur&,-;--Marcus Samson, Henry Culp,.Geo.

-E-siv9pe; iiir inTyriacifzkCy;-Geti;rge-litc-Olit-
Berwick twp.—Satii&l-Ditiler:
HOlftrintonJoseph .•Shirennaupdolitt.RuffiflOhli

~H artley,laeolr•Wheater. - • -

Gerianny=Siorgan awom,Joseplie Fink:
_

•
Mot Otpleannnt----Chailes 4.overdeer,.. John Hir,;.,
- lerf'Hern Eckert, ' - •
Itenftlien—alcans Ronizahn; Solenton,Mealo.
Otrartl—John--Gamp.•...: - • ,

Berstiek
MenikllentWright,. i••
Llitignore-461.4k riekeL.
Union--Jobe %obi. ••• •

•De1i...12i -`2 ,

•T418-NOBECAtEL—Go-to.
ftfiWthaticolti. Auction,
tit& the fact 3 why it isflailviitsiiatI •I1111,50 itc4r-

rAid 41044::.1"ciliksisor:tmelat
telgatei4/ ...*OINOIL4Pg; II4:rfI
of th#7.4 l7fingt qutaith :1.41
Prpittlntit. •°

ME

TYSONS' Photographs are A,No. 1.
Tysoug' _ktubiotypes arc unsurpassed.

Ty-sons' Melainotypes are excellent.
Tysons' Sphereotypes are tip-top.

TysciS'retoucbed Pict4i are fine.
T.Ssons'new Sky=light Gallerffs -at E

corner ofthe Diatnohd,Gettyshtn. (Nov.[0v.28.

fylllEtest OVER-COATS eyer 'offered in any
ciotiong Store outside ofthe city, (gentle,:nen who haxe seen them will testify to the fact.

that. the- material lama. the excellent. making
can!t be excelled.) .4 few more left at.'

-

. Dec. -26. - SA:WOW; .
77-kCANE: of the ateotiolialtinents'in:)lusic.—lauitais,:kkcordeottg,

and all ttf.e'nee'esiarY'fi ..Tings. pitring thelong
witttee'nfirhts itene'unty:be spent advantn-
goottiV, -*het youretta-btty thpse instruments

cheap at 'SAMSON'S:

WE(Ooseeda a TRIPSIC•eir G.tBPFT BAG-or,
one of tatatriqtealfatttl styles? ,Look

atAttitni. You caret d 4 beuot than.ta ,barthem
_ . .

'XiV.oke 'ilif echtbtthii- r6e-Oftisiff hedtis-04:4IN'iii'ilt‘ itooteir abliwle-anit-ivirafeli and'
'cutton...Kader-shirta an I.lotayerf; cottonand.,viiiiiliii'S'aO*OitopnekO_Sl ' 11416 work
Mf; - 5E4Ififitkilli ' -'l iitiiiiej ''''#)l4l3 cotton 1)ffittili ''&llilititl7l - a. "4.g,fipi„iiiolio6zo _,Of Pirs:trik' 'iitailitilit 1ar
.Stockii4-, '-I,.'"?' '.- ,-v• '.. ,":-.'''-"fifiltsti,oB.:""'

, A P 3 .a of Atli
.4&4ll4ifeHM4lo4llE,Wrthblii*v,l, ,' -

New Grocery..
THIS WAY FOlt BARGAINS.—The

scriber r -espeetfulifinforens -the citizens
of town and_ country, 'finagle has ornledOrbeery4onfectionary and Notion Store, on
York street. two doors east Of 'St.- James'
Liitherin"--Obifichi
howl a general !assortment' of goods in his
linesueh-ai: Syrup, frem 40 to 70 'Sewsper' .Sugias; -'all Jamie: Coffees, dif-
ferent ;Vinegar, Salt; Fish, 'Miele.
Scotch' 'hiring; grattnd turdlintronna Vey-.
per,.Alspiee,„ Cloves, "Citininvioni' MuStiird;
Soll4,:Gia'ger, Tesec!Cdifdles„
Extract Coffee,-Chocolate ; Concentrated.Lye; Broo-.41 Finekets 4;Caridiest,,all kinds :

Figs, .18r4kOtiesi*Nuts,Alftmlds;Ptitind
cy s
'Notts .1.4.‘W. Le- mono'Ortaiges-,;Part.6kes,oolVitss
Butter and 40 IxjAiett
1.51e4 the calls
111.41assor*ilftwItt,Piesee,,iiiitg,in,cpuflity.and -,,p1ic0.,44.41e1nin04 to Soli.ehenpee,
than tito7okoapo4l : „

Oettysburge,oo.4V6.B. -

Kqm, -itsaka.,Thinatiticabilmwei:uiltallitg- MiLkr-1413Tograiti--
IstitettA,l44:l4sttrevetal MIMI' _

iatir latattialkiroatit;— . GEO.t.;AILVebtAt:
.-GettYsiuritAiPtatt 185ft4Ar

/ wtosirr-ueit*Awiastelsiiiiist.— -

1 ; --.44oox4Avezoi4vrk sittirake.-41.4) etatiostimarAfaitosainveniiii`4ofiiiiitldat4B, I:244oVrattO*ooo '- "`

.ies at similar rates ukt5. s

CiathsatlarW, Jj . #.0, ,-11,t
ts,

.1.1 0.91 1- 1'"4'

A-gßistOnittiorsruttpriiii;
21, town, at szapEß *

Noidoe.
; ESTATZ.44%..fere" testtfinentarl on the -! :vitato;„,ot
Geo. Keniehler, Inte of11Dion, !owinlitp&4l4lal4*
ttr.,:deed, honing been' grantalfithouo, d4llll4llWedi-lesidinen ibe-senrteerznibikoeitherAy
give-, notice.; to sit ~per:voniu-indebted .to

.

eihiteitb',inake thomi
havinfrelaizooOlitoW6hetast ViTiextt thempfciperty nnthenfitratimikeirat
•-•- "

-Jatuteptir lßO.eit

TOlllMX.4llll4.tantribrfligarvoriefor,
tj coilitOfttifitittf. eetlilitrigriki Win.
tgpr:" finiUttalkeliaaicougfC4V;4-.- 'f'fikloT4l9i,lB69.-

LIABILITIES.

Replete 4rith'ln-ro-at iTtltt Pat tif
v The ROitiateti

f"- Tilt RRYOL'UTI ON.—k collection of
kr/ Annals, PetsonithAdveritufeS,yelktster-
tamed Traditions; Anecdotes, Romantic hick
dents "SAM Aced:lllW of the exploits -of Gallant
lien and Wornen ofthe Revolution, with Eight
viritetteolored-Engravings. . -••' ,' ,

Coo:TENT:3: 'lntroduction—Storiesand, A neo-;
dotes of Washington—Adventures ,of Marion—
A-Romantic Story—Capture Imprisonmentand
Escape of‘Gen:Wadsw.eth.;-GallitutEnterprise
of Majc&'Barton—Au interesting Story—Thrill- 4,
ing, - Narrative—.Story of an Old Soldier--.-Ad- '
ventures ofthe,, Brothers tiammoni—Deborah 1

' Sampson—Joseph 13ettys—Mr. and Mrs. Fisher,
—Adventure of Lieutenant Slocumb—Execu- ,
:Hon ofCa -Isaac Hayne-,7-Adventures of Major-

. General Clinton—Adventures - of Liententukt
Richard Dale—Miss Moore—Adventures of Mr.
Perris—Exploits of Sergeant ';fasper—An Act
of Mercy Rewarded—Captain Nathan Hale— 1
Capture ofCaptain Harper.-Desperateiincoun-

' ter—Anecdotes of Col. Horry. Escape of 'Capt.
Plunkett, Attempted Abduction of Gen:&tilty-
ler. Adventures of Dr. Caldwell, Colonel Wit-
lett, Intrepid Conduct of Major James, Doeth of !
1-Major Henley, Narrow Escape of Col. Snipes,
Scene in the Forest, A Gallant Combat, Nar-
rative of Baroness Reidesel, Lydialt Harrah,
Capture of President Daggett, Murder of Mr.
and- Mrs. Caldwell, Captain Cunningham, Ad-
venture of a Soldier, Adventure of Genespl Put-
nam, Incidents of the Battle orOriskane, Ad-
v-entures of Col. Cochran, Anecdotes ofSergeant
MacDonald, Heroism of a Young Girl, a Spy in
Burgoyne's Camp, Capture of a Tory, Captain
Ruddy, Colonel Fisher, Escape from a Prison
Ship, Daring Youth, Cruelty of the Tortes,I Story of a Dog, Dicey Langston, Escape from

j Indians, A -Patriotic 'Girl, Trials of n Patriot,
Mrs. Shubriek, Tho Privateer, Tho . Maiden
Warrior,, Major Israel Fearing, Eaten Allen,
A Patriot's Sufferings, Col. John Small, Adven-

-1 turn of Two Ladies, Of Charles Morgan,llero-
-1 ism of a----Yefinfati, A Daring Fellow, A Fearful
I Encounter. Story of Nancy Hart, History of the
Sons Of Liberty, A Revolutionary Relic, Ap-
pointment of Geo. Washington. .

1 vol. largo 12 mo., cloth, 450 pages. Price
51.25.

Sent to any address by mail post paid, on
receipt of the price.

PUDNEY k lIVSSELL, Publishers,
No. 79 John Street, New York.

Jan. 9, 18G0. 2t

Railroacir store.
JC. GUINN A: 11110. have jest received and

, aro opening at their new store on the
North-west corner ofCentreSqu are, Gettysburg,
a large and complete assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods and Groceries. The ladies par-
ticularly are invited to call and examine 'our su-
perior styles of Dress Goods and FancY articles,
ernbracing -everything coining properly under
this head at prices not heretofore equalled, and
in quality surpassed by none. GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR,ofevery description, consisting of Cloths,
Cassirneres, Casinetts, Coatings, Vestings,
which cannot be surpassed out of the city in
quality and price.

Our stock of Groceries is also complete, while_
every other article generally found in; a Dry
Goods store can be had at the " Itailroad'Store"
of .J. C. Quinn & Bro. Believing that the pub-
lie can suit themselves hotter hero than else-
where, we invite them to give us a call. For
the proof ofour assertion, call and examine our
stock, even if you don't buy. [April 4, 1859.

Frazer River
nrTDONE!—Come to the - Store nt Green- -

Mount for Bargains !—The undersigned
would most respectfully inform the public that
he has purchased,the Store of John Weikert, at
Greenmount, Adams county, half-way on the
road from Gettysburg to Eminitsburg, where he
expects, by attention and small profits, to re-
tain all the old custom and secure lots of new
His stock of DRY GOODS, of every description,
Groceries, Confectionaries, Queenswaro,Wooden-
ware, Crockery-ware, Hardware, &c., is large
and-varied—equalto.that ofany other first class
store—and ho will sell at prices astonishingly
low. Ile only asks a trial, to prove the truth o 1
this assertion.

I'uuntry proguce taken in exchange for goods
J. ALEX. IiARPEII.

The, undersiggrd also carries on the CAR-
RIAGE:MAKING business at the same place, and
offers rare inducements to purchasers. lie will
warrant his work good, whilst his charges are
among the most moderate.. Repairing done ou
short notice. 3. ALEX. HARPER.

Feb. 14, 1859. Iy

New Goods—

kCh GOODS—PRETTY GOODS.—Fah-
nestock Brbthers have just returned from

the cities with the largest, prettiest and cheapest
assortment of Goods ever offered to the public.
We hare an unusually large and cheap stock of
silks, Delaiues, and every variety of Ladies'
Dress Goods. Cassimers, Cassinetts, Testings,
&c. Call early and examine for yourselves.—
`We will satisfy you that our Goods are unusu-
ally cheap. No trouble to sho‘f (hoods.

- = FAIINESTOCK RROTHERS.
Oct. 17, 18.59. Sign Red Front.

More New Goods..

T the Sign of the BIG BOOT, in Chambers-
burg t•treet.. -We have just received 'a.

large stock of HATS,_ CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.
Trunks, Carpet Bags, UtubtellasflluggY Har-
ness, Collars, Whips, &c., Ad are determined
to sell at the lowest prices possible for cash.-7.
Call and judge for yourselves.

Oct. 17, 1859. COBEAN & CULP.

Call and See the.Bargains!
1-1 F. McII.IIENY haling justreturnedfrom
_a, the city of Philadelphia, where he bas-
selected veryllearefully hisFALL ANDWINTER
GOODS, is prepared to show the. prettiest
and most fashionable stock of goods'in his-line
ever brought to this place, which will at
pricesthat will defyall competition. His stock
of BATS AND CAPS is full and completer em-
bracing Men's No. L. black Silk Flats .41en's
black Cassimere Hats, Men's fine soft Feltliats,
Men'i.tedgci-llats; Men's, Russia Broad Rim
Hats, Menem Silk Velvet Caps, Ledger Caps,
Navy, Plush, and Plush trimmed •Cups-.. A-
splendid assortment of BOYS' k CHILDREN'S
CAPS, from-25 cts. to $1,25. Also; an exten-
sive assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, con-
sisting of Men7S-Wuter-proof Boots, Fine Calf
Cork-soled Roofs, HcaVy Kiwßoots,
gress Gaiters, )lays'Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

Thankful to my friends and customers for
past favors I hope by politeness and fail dealing
to merit a--continuence-oftheir patronage. - -

-

Oct. 17, 1859. - lt. F. McILHENY.

Tax Appeals..
M.IIE Vomtnissieners ofAdagescountyhereby
I give notice that they have fized,upou the:
lellowing times• for„tho holding of Appeals. for,
theseveral Boroughs- and Townshiptof Aden)*
county, at the olliceofthe,County Commission—-
ers, inllettysburg, when end, where.they,will•
attend to hear Appeals, between thehours-6f te
o'clock, A,- M., and 3 o'clock, P. M., of welt-
day, as follows : •

The Appeals for Mountjoy, Mountpledinint,
Reading, ktertriek,4l., Berwick. bor., Freed(hutUnion and Butler, ast WEDNESDAY,Ate 78th
olJanuary instant. , . •

-

For, Huntington, •Latimore, flamiltonbast;Liberty, Hamilton M-enallen, Straban, Frank-
lin, Conowago and Tyrone, ou THURSDAY,
the litth of,Januery, lust.
for Gittysburg, Cumberland, Gernsany eatOsford,"on•FßlDAY, the 2jth of Jaunp,y, laL

By order ofthe Coimmisitotorrs,
J..11.-3,YALTEI4

January Z, 1860. '

--,,‘---:7., -,: ,--.:-- -!-,,
- J.7t-avritirr."...,,l.-...ThtafthaCritficiti4neizilltiptoblie thatThe colt-tittle's tla' 11tACI4eiat elliftP, iu

Pliambershurg- Cie f; meat the
Foundiv where-be biz ArnezutiS, itivalla-orlfa-
chines `on,handl ;seek. aff4:ThistsitleitAluchiste4,
Corn lilrelleitr, Cdrufotlldeetitittataf (Immo-fed
Hullers, 'Straw: O'Mara, .0041- florae, ;l'on'ers "/

different kindly—two, 'four pr_aix-herse, to stpit
purchasers;--indeed all such _ rikenn be bad at
Hanover or Littlestowd, Also, Mortising Ma-
chines, for bouseearperiterN put up in the
best and most -substantial mariner. Cutting
Screws or long Bolts, any kinst or size less than
cloven feet,in length, alwaya attended to, iiiAll
as Turning in Iron, casting, or wood. Also rill
kinds of REPAIRING on 51arhinerv,dressing-up
Milt Spintlles,, &c., done on' the shortest notice.

The undersigned- manufactures Mostuan's
PATEST 11011SE RAKE,,whleh he offers *t the
lowest living profit. He itilikewise agent for
the REAPEIt .k 'MOWER manufactured by
Joseph Shlretnan, at East Berlin.

I hope that all inavant of anything in my lino
will call at my Shop before going elsewhere. I
wilt warrant all my work to give satisfaction- to
purchasers. P.A.VID ST.I.VER.April 11, 1859. ly* ,

Marble Yard Removed.
Milli subscriber having removed his place of.
1 business to_ East York street, a short dis-

tance below. St. James' Church, would annoturee
to the public that ho is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of cork. In his line, suchasMonti;mnents,ileadstanes, kc., &e., of every variety of
style and finish, with and without bases and
so. kets, to suit purchasers, and at prices to suit
the times. Persons desiring anything-in his Hilo
will find it a decided advantage to examine Ma
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

W3l. B. MEALS
Gettysburg, Mareb.2l, 1859.

• Cannon & Adair's
NEW MARIUS* WORKS, corner of Balt!.

more and East Middle hreets,direetly op-
posite the new Court House, Gett, sburgt---Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, and
feeling fully competent to execute allWork' kt
the finest style of the art, we would respectful-
ly invite the nttentiontf the public wishing to
procure anything in our line, to favor us with*
call and examine specimens of our work, We
are prepared to furnish MONUMENTS, 'MMUS
AND HEADSTONES,- MARBLE. MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible prices. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that our work shall be put up-in a manner sub.
stantial and tasteful equal to the best to be
seen in the cities, where every improvement

hich experience has suggested is availed of,
and espacially do we guarantee that our eclat.
tory and Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
sot as not to be affected by frost,but 'shall main-
tain for years that erectness of position given
at the comfM"ion of a job, and- so necessary to
continuedrWcefulness and tiy,uunetry

Nov. 28, 1859. tf '

Just in Season!
IVE liS 4t CALL i—Thu undersigned hero

J just received from the cities in immense
stock ofCLOVIS, CASSIMERES, CASSINETS,
VESTING'S in all Varieties, lir., suitable for the
season, which they offer to the public at unpre-
codentedly low rates.

"They ask a call,
To convince all

tho truth of this assertion. No trouble to
show goods nod give prices. A large lot of
HEADY-MADECLOTHING alsoselling cheaper
than ever.

Garments made up for men and boys, as us-
ual, in the very best manner, and nedording
any style desired. The work being done in
their own establishment, they are altVeys so-
abled to warrant it. Remember; their place of
business is the lurgo and commodious room ad-
joining Cobeau & Culp'e on Chninberiburg.
street, JA(.1011S &

Sept. 19, 1859. Merchant Tailors.

New Oyster Saloons.
- lIE subscriber has opened new Oyster and'

Eating Saloons, on the south side of
hambersbnrg street, near the Diamond, (two

dotirs below Geo. Arimhi's Store,) where ho
will receive EVERY DAY, (Sundurexcepted,)
and servo in the Various styles, the best quality
of FRESH OYSTERS, from Balt*tore. By
keeping a good article, he expects to receive a
libera patronage. lie will also supply Oyu:
ter; wholesale" to- other establishments.:

His 13ill'of Fare will. however, not be conflitv
ed to Oysters alone. .Other articles in tho Eat-
ing line :can always be had in season—also • a
nice glasg-ofALE.

skir•Entrance to Ladies' Salootrattie centres
door of thebuilding—to Gentlemen's Saloou'llt
the door adjoluing it on the west.

G. F. ECKENRODII
Gettysburg, Oct. 31, 1859.

Grain and Produce Housei
OCHAMBERSI3I:IIG STREET.—The un-

dersigned having purchased "the largo
building in the rear of his store on Chambers-
litrsburg street, known as "Camp's lirewery,"
has converted it into a Produce.Warehouse p
and is now prepared to receive all kinds of
Grain and Produce, to 'wit :

FLOUR, . WHEAT, 'RYE; COM, OATS,
Seeds, kc., for which the highest market price
n-ill-be given.. -

AIWTo• accommodatedhoso who may prefer.
it, I will also receive on CONM-Wltni 'and
forward Produce of all kinds, hayir.g =dear-
rengements fur that purpose with aicapousible
house in the city.

I also continuo my Grocery_ and Variety
Store, and keep on hand GROCERIES of allkinds. Salt!' Coffee, Sugarrllolasses, Teas,Rke,
Oils, Spices,•Fisli, Cedar-ware, -dm. Having
just received a" very large supply,.purchased on
remarkably favorable terms, I ma prepared to
furnish Conn try Dealers_ very cheaply, and, will
sell at all times, WHOLESALE' AND UTAH).
The public are invited to call before purchasing
else-whom-as I am deterbined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, on- the principle or "Quick,
Sales and Smtill Profits." JOIIN SCOTT.

Gettysburg, Sept, 5, 185.9.


